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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

ITI,YSSKS S. GRAKT, of Illinois.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

1113X1 Y WII-.SOIV- , of Massachusetts.

The faruics are bcgining to husk their
larg crops of corn.

Co to Simon Fried's for boots and shoes

T!sc pavements in many portions of our
town should be repaired before winter seta in.

Tlac liberty of the press Squeezing '
a

pretty girl in a crowd.

Go to Simon Fried's for hats and caps.

TIic price of apples on the streets is

about fifty cents a bushel. Winter apples

will probably be a trifle higher.

Go to Simon Fried's for shirts and Um-

brellas.

During the mouth of September 1 1,380

gallons of whiskey were distilled in Lehigh

county. The U. S. tax thereon amounted

to $7,915.00.
.

Go to Siaioa Fried's for trunks and

valiccs.

TSic IlarrLsburg Patriot says: "The
business of the Philadelphia & Heading
lialiroad at Reading, averages nearly $130,- -

000 per month.
-

Go to Simon Fried's for a nice fitting
suit.

TliC largest assortment of Carpets and

Oil Cloths ever brought in Monroe county,

can now be seen at the furniture ware room

of Lcc fc Co., will be sold cheap for cash.

Oct. 24, '72-- 1 m.

If you want to see the latest style of
fall and winter goods, go to Si,mon Fried's.

. .

All parties, Churches and Sunday schools

in want of good Organs, are invited to call

at J. G. Keller's store, or send for descriptive
catalogue. Address

J. Y. SIGAFUS,
May 9, lS72-tf-- l Stroudsburg, Pa.

.

Go to Simon Fried's for neck ties and
collars.

TJie Palmer Bro's. have opened a new
Meat Market, on Main street, iu Walton's
building, 2d door IcbwRustcr's Clothing
Store. Their shambles are always loaded

with the best to be had. Purchasers should

make a note of this fact

XYc are requested to say that all Express
freight from Philadelphia for points on the
l)daware, Lackawanna & Western R. R.
should be ordered through the Philadelphia
& Reading R. R. Express, office C24 Chest-

nut street, Philadelphia.

T!cre is no charge for showing goods at
Fried's, neither arc there cross looks if you
do not bu3T.

Quite a number of our citizens enjos'cd

''a trip of the light fantastic toe," at Wil-

liam's Hall, on Tuesday eveuiug last The
company was very select, and all hands agree
that a very pleasurable time was had. The
dance kept up until the " wee sma' hours.".. .

A man was killed on the Railroad near
Bolls' Bridge, on Wednesday of last week.

He was walking on the track, and was con-

siderably under the influence of liquor, and
when the train came along, either did not or
could get out of the way, and was run over.
He was an Irishman by birth; but we did
learn bis name.

Isi these times of "Sour Kraut" famine
it may not be a miss to know that the failure
of the Cabbage crop was not total. Friend
Foulke ofHighland Dell, on Mouday last cut
and sold from his patch some 2,300 heads
of a3 fine cabbage as we ever Eaw. He has
several thousand good heads yet in fitlJ.

TSie Horse disease, now so prevalant in
so many places as to seriously interfere with
business transportation, has visited this
neighborhood. Aaron E. Crook, lost a
horse last week, having every symptom of
the disease. Our farmers and others possess-
ing them should give their horses extra care
just now.

Paper Thieves. We have received
numerous complaints of late from subscri-
bers, to the effect, that their paper after
having been delivered at the frout door, dis-

appears very mysteriously. This mean prac-
tice of stealing newspapers, we trust will be
discontinued, as the parties, if detected will
be dealt with to the full extent of the law.

TIe Stroudsburg Preachers Meeting met
in the M. E. Church, Monday afternoon,
October 29th, 1872. Rev. J. Pastorfield in
the Chair. Religious services were conduct-
ed by Rev. D. Young. A number of inter-
esting reports of the state of the work in
their charges were then given by the pastors.
The order of the day was then taken up.
An Essay on "The absurdities of Spiritual-
ism" by the Secretary. The following Min-

isters were appointed a Committee cn nom-
inations for office, to report next meeting,
viz : I). Young and R. C. Wood. The stan-
ding committee reported that an Essay will
be delivered next Monday by Rev. J. Pas-
torfield. On motion adjourned. The Dox-olog- y

was sung and the Benediction pro-
nounced by Rev. R. C. Wcod.

GEO. W. F. GRAFF, See'y.

Republicans should be careful when

they vote nest Tuesday to obtain the proper
electoral ticket. That which represents the
the Republican nominations of Grant and
Wilson is headed by "Adolph h. lione.

---- o-

Several monitors are being fitted out at
our navy yard and shipyards for service on

the West Iudia station.

Tlie l'renilum, the first premium,
and the only premium given to sewing
machines at the Monroe County k air, last
week, notwithstanding the fact that the
Domestic, the A. B. Howe and the G rover
and Raker cornshcller, with operators and
got up work imported for the occasion were

in competition, wasiwardcd to the heeler
and Wilson machine. The committee, com-

posed of practical mechanics and experts,
after giving each machine a thorough ex-

amination, were constrained to say, that for

excellence of workmanship, and durability

the Wheeler and Wilson, was by far the

best It was evident to all that some of the

agents had mistaken their proper location.

The thinas thev exhibited there would have
had a better" placcj decidedly, among the
agricultural implements.
Sep. 20, '72-- 4 1, James Boys, Agent.

Reformed Congregation at Brodheads-ville- .

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
Sermon on the Women of the Bible Rev.

D. 11 Schocdler, Pastor of the Reformed
congregation at Brodheadsville, is preaching
a series of interesting and instructive sermons
on the women of the Bible. The sermons
are historical and practical, and are well re-

ceived by the community. Last Sunday be
preached his first sermon on Sarah the Wife
of Abraham. He will preach his second
sermon on this subject, on Sunday, Decern
ber 8 th, at 1 0 o'clock in the forenoon. These
sermons are preached in the English language.

Sermon on Ecclesuiphobin, (in German
Kirchenscheu.) God willing, Rev. P. E
Schocdler will preach a sermon on Ecelesia
phobia, in the Church at Brodheadsville, on
Sunday, November 10th, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, in the German language. In this
sermon Rev. Schocdler will consider and
answer the chief objections which many peo
pie have to going regularly to church. The
public arc cordially iuvited to attend.

Celebration of the Communion of the
Lord's Supper. Deo roltnte, the Reformed
congregation at Brodheadsville, will celebrate
the Fall Communion of JS72, on Sunday
November 24th, the services to commence at
10 o'clock in the forecoou, and to be held
partly in the German and partly in the Eng
lish language. An organ and an organist
will be procured for the occasion. All are
welcome.

A CARD.
533, Oxford Stkeet, W. C,

London, Oct. 12th, 1872.

Dear Sir,
I beg respecllfully to annex

copy of a circular a sent to the Medicine Ven-
dors and others in the States and elsewhere by
two or three individuals (of little or no means),
under the Ftyle of "The New York Chcmicai
Company," which company had no existence
until October, lb1, and with which 1 have no
connection.

The more effectually to deceive, they caution
the Public as follow :

"The immense demand for 'IIoixo way's
fills and Oixtmext' has tempted unprinci
pled parlies to counterfeit these valuable Medi-
cines.

"In order to protect the Public and ourselves,
we have issued a new "Trade Mark," consist-
ing of an Egyptain Circle of a serpent with the
letter II in the centre, Every box of centime
'Hollo way's Pills an d Ointment' will have
this trade mark on it. Ne-n- are genuine with-
out it.
"To Dealers axd Jobeees ix Drugs axd

Medicines.
"We call your particular attention to the

new style of "1Iollowa s Pills and Oint-
ment' none of the old style are manufactured
bv ns now, nor have thev been for months.
We therefore caution all purchasers against re
ceiving lrom any Jobbers or Dealers the old
style of goods.

"Information concerning any such goods be-

ing offered will be received with thanks.
"We ask the favor of all the information vou

can give in regard to those counterfeits."
Now, this Honorable Companv, aware that

your laws do not permit them to copy the
precise getting up of my Medicines, put their
counterfeits into another form and intimate
that thev adopt a new label.

The object of these people in referring to the
immense demand for these Medicines is, that
it may be believed that 1 am connected with
them.

In the interest of the public. I therefore re
ppcctfnlly invite you to be pleased to eive an
insertion to this letter in your paper, that your
readers may not be deceived bv this "New
York Chemical ComyanyV Fpurious Medi
cines.

Each Pot and Box of nv Genuine Medi
cines bear the British Government Stamp, with
the words HoJIowav a 1 ills and Ointment
London," but they are not Bold in the United
btates. (Siffned)

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

There is good sleighing in some parts
of Michigan. -

Sewing Machines are run by water
power in California.

Smallpox has made its appearance in
New York.

A sweet potato was raised in York Co
which weighed 53 pounds. (What a
whopper! The root, we mean.)

Kansas is getting immigrants at the
rate of GO. 000 a year, and now has a po
pulatioo of 400,000.

Ann Campbell, a Canada dairy maid,
has died at the age of 131 yearn. She
had woru out fifteen generation of cows

An iron church, the eutire cost of
which was .5150,000, was shipped from
New York a few days since for the town
of Aocoo, Peru.

A correspondent from Starke county,
Ohio, under date of October 23J, send?
the following works of warming to cooks
and all interested : "The Colorada bugs-ar-

found amoug the white beans, aftei
they are thrashed, and it is said this bug
is poisonous ; so let this be a warning to
cooks, that they pick the beaDS over care
fully and wash them iu hot water before
boiling. " 1). B."

Brighnni Young is president of the
Deseret National Bauk ol Salt Lake City,
just authorized to commence business with
a capital of 200,000.

By an aggregation of the vote for Con-

gressmen iuPeunsylvaDiH nt the late elec
tion it appears that the Republican ma- -

jority in the btatc was 4u...
Jane Howard, of Dubuque, wants S1000

beeause Jdin Collins said tdie would carry
off a etove if it wasn't too but and too

heavy. People should be careful how

they converse about stoves.

It is rumored that Chiel Justice Chase
will be compelled to retire from the bench
of the Supreme Court this winter, account
of failing health. Judge Cavtter, of Ohio,
is talked of as his successor.

The chairman of the New York Demo-

cratic State Executive Committee has
issued an address called upoii Democrats
to arrest all parties attempting bribery in

the election. He must be poking fun at
the uuterrificd.

The Lehigh County Agricultural Socie-

ty now numbers exactly 700 members.
The shares are valued at $20 each, and
no individual can hold more than one.
The annual income is equal to about
$8,000. and the real and personal es
tate of this society is worth 50,000
The sum annually paid out in the shape
of premiums amounts to over $1,000.

m r ' T

A fearful balloon accident happened at
De Kalb, 111., Friday. An aerouaut had
a balloon ready to ascend, when, before
he had entered the car, it broke loose and
flew upwird. A banging robe caught
around the leg of a man named McMunn
and carried him up to the height of about
a hundred feet, when he managed to climb
into the basket. A hen the balloon had
reached a distance of 400 feet from the
earth McMann deliberately jumped out
and was picked up dead.

The first Constitutional Convention
couveud at Ilarrisburg on Monday 2,

and remained in session until the
14th of July, when it adjourned unti
Tuesday, the 17th of October. Oo the
23ih of November, pursuaut to resolution,
the convention assembled at Musical i und
Hall, Philadelphia, where it remained in
session until the 22d of February, 1838,
when it adjourned sine ate. Iho amend
meats to the constitution framed by this
convention were submitted to the people
on the second 'luesday of October, loda
und were adopted by a majority of 1,212,
the vote being, for amendments 113,971,
against amendments, 112, lO'J.

Perpetual motion has been discovered
asain this time in Pctaluma, Cat. 1 he
discoverer is a gentleman of that town, who
I133 shown the local editor, not, it would
appear, a working model, but ''drawings,"
which have convinced the said editor that
"the great problem has at last been solv
cd." The cost of driving railway trains
and steamers will be reduced to uw 11

where it is now thousands of dollars.
"The ignorant may scoff, and the un
thoughtful deride," but the Pctaluma
man has "fetched it" at last. The inven-
tor values his discovery at S20.000.000.

N. Y. Tribune.

Ex-Govern- Johnston.
Hon. William F. Johnston, ex Cover

nor of Pennsylvania, died in Pittsburg on
Friday afternoon. Mr. Johnston was elect
ed Governor of the Commonwealth iu
1848 to fill the vacancy caused by tbe
death of Governor Shunk. I he contest
was a memorable one in the political an
nals of tbe State, being marked by the
exceeding closeness of the vote. Ho gam
ed his election over Longstreth, the Demo-
cratic candidate, by a majority of three
hundred and two votes in a total vote of
over three hundred thousand. At the cx
piratioo of his term of office as Governor in
the year 1851, he was agaiu the candidate
of the Whig party, but was unsucressf vl,

ilham Bigler being elected by a majority
of Governor Johnston was early
identified with the Republican party, but
withdrew from it as the time of tbe im
pcachmcnt trial of Andrew Johnson, of
whom he was an adheieut. He attend
cd the celebrated Wigwam Convention ol
180G, as a Delegate at Large from Pcnn
sylvania. He was appointed by President
Johnson collector ol customs of the port
of Philadelphia, iu 18GG, after wnich he
took no prominent part in public affairs
until the recent election, when he was an
Opposition candidate for Congress iu the
twenty-thir- d Congressional District ol
this State.

THE HORSE DISEASE.

The horse disease which is raging in
New York and Canada is assuming alarm
ing proportions, aud our farmers and oth
er owners of horses should take every
precaution to prevent its introduction
here. It is spreading terribly, and such
a fatality simony horses was never kuown
before. The N. Y. Herald states thut in
aud about that city 15,000 of them arc
eufferiug with it half the stock belong-
ing to street railroad, stage, express, man-
ufacturing and other compauies, livery
stables, &c., is under treatment. Vcter
iuarians are at there wits' end, but nn
not stop the malady. It is evidently con
tagious. Therefore, horses should be
kept at home, aud separated as touch as
possible.

Camden, N. J., Oct.' 23. Ten new
cases of horse epidemic were reported to
day at one stable, and seven at another.
A number of milkmen are obliged to car-
ry milk to their customers. Other cases
are reported, and it is ocrtaia that the
disease is spreading.

Philadelphia, Oct. 28 The horse
disease broke out here to day. Twenty
cases are reported at Press's stable, in
Cherry St., below Fifth-ave- . ; 11 cases in
the adjoining stable, and five horses be
longing to Francis D. Kramer & Co. are
afiected. Simple remedies are beiug an
plied. All the horses nave heavy coughs.
swollen and bloodshot eyes, accompanied
Dy eweiiiog in the throat. Jbour cases
are reported iu one of the railway stables.

Bis beats are common now a days, and
there seems to be no limit to their big
ness. The Morning Republican speaks of
one, raised at Hyde Park by Mr. J. J.
Shopland, which weighed thirteen and a

half pounds.

Horses.

A correspondent makes the sensible
remark that winter or summer, excepting
stormy times, . there is no place so com
lortable for colts or tired work horses as
a good pasture lot. To tie up a horse at
night in anarrow cell, with a floor to stand
on, is a species of cruelty that civiliza

be ashamed of. If the amtion ought to
i ... . . .

mal must be connod like a victim in a

dungeon for pity's sake let him have his
head, and give him at least twelve feet
snuare. with a soft drv floor to stand or
lie on.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

The Convention will consist of one hun
dred aud thirty three members. Ninety
uinc delegates were elected in the several
Senatorial districts of the State, the ap
porlionment being three for each Senator,
each voter voting for two. " Twenty eight
were elected at large in the State, each
ballot containing the names of fourteen
delegates, aud the twenty eight highest
in vote declared elected. Six delegates
were elected at large in the city of Phila
delphia, each voter voting for three, the
six receiving the highest number of votes
beini: declared elected This is the first
instance that has arisen iu the Uuiou
where the principle of minority represent
ation has been so fully applied.

The Convention will meet at the State
Capitol on the second Tuesday of Novcm
ber one week after, the Presidcutia
election when it "shall be the duty o

the Secretary of the Commonwealth to
call the Convention to order and to submit
all the returns of election in his possession
and to read the aforesaid proclamation o

the Governor, and thereupon said Con
vention shall proceed to organize by elect
ing one of their number President and
after the members are sworn in, such
other officers as may be seeded in the
transaction of business, "ihe Cooven
tion will then be read for work. It will
have power, under the law convening it,
to submit a new Constitution, one amend
ed, or merely specific amendments, as
deemed proper. One third ot the mem
beia elected have a right to require
separate oud distinct vote on any ameuid
ment submitted. The power to change
the declaration of rights w withheld from
the Convention as well as the ribt to
create and submit any proposition es
tablishiDg a court of exclusive equity
jurisdiction.

The Convention is to fix the time aud
manner of submitting the new Constitu
tion or the amendments to the people,
subject, however, to the limitation above
noted in regard to separate submission,
and a majority vote adopts. The electioo
is to.be conducted uudcr the ;euesra
election laws of the Commou wealth. The
compensation of the members is fixed at
one thousand dollars, with the usua
mileage. Yacancies in the membership
of the Convention are to be filled, when
the vacamey is a delegate at large, by
those members at large who were elected
by the political paity which cho.--e the
member whose place is to be filled ; if a

city or district delegate, by those mem
bcrs at large, "who shall have been voted
for by the same or by a majority of tbe
same voters who shall have voted for such
district or city member."

. A Remedy Suggested.
The following communication from

General Roberts, United States Army,
whose experience as a cavalry commander
renders his opinion in regard to horses
entitled to respect, suggests a simple and
easily applied remedy for the disease :

Springfield, Mass , Oct. 23, 1872.- -
Mr. Bonucr Dear Sir: In the spring
of 18C8 a disease broke out among my
cavalry horses at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, that appears to me identical with
that now raging among horses in our
cities, and in a very few days became an
epidemic.

At first it defied all treatment, and the
great majority of the horses attacked by
it died. On examining the throats of the
dead horses, I found the liuing mcmbraue
of the larynx highly inflamed and thicken
ed, and a thick mucus pus filling it, caus
ing suffocation. I ordered all horses, on
the first appearance of the disease, to be
thoroughly rubbed between Iho lower
jaws aud aloug the larynx down the neck
with spirits of turpeutine, causing a very
severe external irritation aud blister.

I saved every horse thus treated, and
in a very few days eutirely broke the dis
temper und checked the epidemic.

I do not doubt that thousands of horses,
where this epidemic prevails, cau be saved
by adopting this treatment. It acts more
quickly as a couutcrirritant thau any
other remedy L know, and relieves the
fever of the membrane of the larynx iu
a very few hours. Besides, spirits of
turpentine is always at hand, and can be
more reudily applied than any other
couoter irritaut. It should be thoroughly
rubbed in through the hair to the skin,
for a distance of some twelve or fifteen
inches, under the jaws and down the neck
of the horse, immediately over the laryux.

Ihe remedy is severe, aud makes the
skiu sore for ecveral weeks, and for au
hour causes great suffering to the horse.
But it acts promptly aud effectively, and
in my judgment it will be fouud the best,
and, perhaps, the only cure for this fatal
malady, causing such suffering and loss
among horses throughout the country.
My love ot horses induces me to address
you, and to ask you to give to this com
muuication such place iu your paper as
to reach the public in the most prompt
and general way, and stay one of the

reatcst misfortunes, now threatening all
communities, and destroying by thous
auds the noblest animal, created for the
service of man. Very truly yours,

B. fe. RonERTS,
Brevet Brigadier General United States

irmy,

OOIl TRIUMPH COMPLETE. -

The Ilarrisburg Telegraph of Saturday
evening gives the complete official vote of
Peunsvlvaoia for Slate officers and the
Constitutional Convention 1 he arre2ate
results are as follows :

For Governor. John F. Ilartranft,
Republican, 353,387 ; Charles R. Bucka
lew, Democrat, 317,760; S. B. Chase,
Temrcrance, 1,259. Ilartranft over
Buckalcw, 35,627 ; over both, 31.3G3.

For Auditor General. Harrison Al
len, Republican, 352,508; William Hart
ley, Democrat, o!5,88; Barr Spangler,
Temperance, 1,260.. Gen. Alleu over
Hartley, 36,780.

For Supreme Judge. Ulysses Mercur,
Republican, 354,310; Jas. Thompson,
Democrat, olo,8i 6 ; Joseph Henderson,
Temperance, Mercur over Thomp
son, 49,443.

For Congressmen at Large. Lemuel
Todd, Republican, 357,743 ; Charles Al
bright, Republican, 360,516 ; Glcnni W.
Scofield, Republican. 358,013 ; Richard
Vanz, Democrat. oll,036; James II
Hopkins, Democrat, 313,531 ; Hendrick
B. Wright, Democrat, 314.014. To Id's
majority, 40, (tw ; Albrights majority,
47.012 --. Scofield' majority, 43,999.-Fo- r

Republican delegates to the Con
stitutional Convention, 35o,71o: for
Democratic delegates, 308,127. Repub
lican majority, 47,588.

October Crop Report.
A synopsis of tbe October crop report

of J. R. Dodge, statistician of the Depart
mcnt of Agriculture, indicates the com
parative production of wheat, aud the
condition of the crop ou October 1.

TheTccord of ihe yield of wheat is
quite as variable as was that ol its condi
tion during the summer. Some States
have made superior crops; others almost
tbe poorest ever grown.. Tlie New ling
laud States have nearly sustained their
usual average. The Middle States-;b- J

Marylaud together reduced their last
year's aggregate from thity seven million
bushels to tweuty four million, or tkirty-fiv- e

per cent. The Southern States from
Yirgiuia to Tennessee, which were known
to have iucreased largely their wheat area
appear to-hav-e enlarged their production
filty per cent., or from 18,000,000 bush
els to 27,000,000.

California has increased her prac at
least seventy five per cent. Minnesota
and Iowa have ruade a mertial increase,
while Missouii aed Kansas, the former
growing rioter wheat maiuly, the latter
both winter aad spring, have had a com
parative iailsre io both varieties. Vir
ginia aud Kentucky have had good crops,
while Maryland aud Ohio return dimin
ished yield?, 23 does the eetire district
between the Ohio aod tKe lake, the
Miami and the Ilud?c3. ltctoms have
been received from counties representing
a large proportion of the wheat nop of

each State which indicates an increase of
about five per cent, over the product of
last year, which was estimated at 2iJ0,
000,000 bushels. It i proubable that
the contemplated estimate will not fall
short of 240,000,000 bushels upon an area
a little less thau 20,000,000 acres! This
will make the yield between twelve and
thirteen bushels per acre, which way be
considered an average fur tho Uuited
States.

The increase iu States west of the Mis
sissiptd appears to be about I5,0G0,0U0
bushels iu comparison with lust year's
product, or 85,000,000 bushels instead cf
70,000,000. Tbe central line af wheat
production, ruiiuicg north and south, is
this year further west than ever before,
and is nearly identical with the ninetieth
meridian, which divides centrally the
States of Wisconsin and Illinois. Nearly
all the wheat produced between this line
and tlie Mississippi river is grown in the
western half of those two States. The
quality of wheat is in most of tbe States
better thau last year.

The percentage of product in compari
son with last year in each of the States is
as follows : Maine, 109 ; New Hamp
shire, 98 ; Vermont, 95: Massachusetts.
90 ; Connccuticut, 86 ; New York, 70 ;

New Jersey, 80 ; Pennvlvauia, 69 ; Del
aware, 75 ; Maryland, 66 ; Virginia. 101;
North Carolina, 136: South Carolina.
113 ; Georgia, 180; Alabama. 133; Mis
sissippi, 101 ; Texas, 320 ; Arkansas 102;
Ieunessce,200 ; est A irginia, 101 ; Ivcn
tuckv, 175; Ohio, 85; Michigan 88, In
diana, 101 ; Illinois, 98 ; Wiseousin ; 121;
Minuesota, 130 ; Iowa, 112 ; Missouri, 60 ;

Kansas, 80 ; Nebraska, 140 ; California,
175; Oregon, 108. In States where the
crops wero short last year, as Kentucky
aud Texas, the percentage of increase is
heavy ; in California it is mainly due to
increase of urea and a superior rate of
yield.

Tlie undersigned begs leave to inform tlie
Citizens of Monroe county and vicinity, that
ho has disposed of his entire interest iu the
Keal Estate business, to his late partner,
Wilson Pcirson, for whom he solicits a con-

tinuance of the patrouago so liberally bestow
ed on him heretofore.
dec. 14 ,'71-tf.- l. GEO. L. WALKER.

TSic undersigned beg leave to inform the
citizens of Monroe county and vicinity, that
they have cnterad into lor
the purpose of buying and selling

HEAL ESTATE,
as successors to the late hrm ot Ueo. L.
Walker & Co., and respectfully solict the
continuance of tho patronage extended to the
toruier nrm.

WILSON PEIRSON.
dec. 14, '71-tf- .l TIIOS. STILLMAN,

MARRIED.
On the 27th October, nt the Parsonace at the

Delaware Water Oap, by the Itev. Robert (J.
Wood, Mr. Milton Yetter, of East Stroudsburg,
and Miss Amanda E. Wright, of Orange Co.
New lork.

NOTICE.
There will be nn Election held at the Hank-

ing house of the Stroudsburg Jlank, on Mon-
day November 18th, between the hours of 12
and 4 o'cloc k, p. m., to elect 13 Directors to
serve for the ensuing year.
Oct. 21- - J. MACKEY, Cashier.

A G KXTS WAXTED
FOR

"INSECTS AT HONE.))
700 pagres ; upwards of 700 cuts ; 21 full D

rural hom "The drawing are faithfuU11
nredcntationa of Insect and l'l.mt" c .

Circular. Add rem George Brook iof
North seventh St.. Phil.nl.-lnhi- n l

VCt. 31, l&l'Z lj.

Auditor's Notice.
The nnderslfnefl Amlifnr in.:... i

Court of Common Plea of Monroe counfv
make distribution of the balance on the

t

count of David Keller, assipnee of Charles'n
Iirodhead, herebv gives notice that he will
tend to the duties of his appointment,

t
at h

turday, the SOth day of November, I870 "tt ,
o'clock A. M. when and whire all nern. :

tercBted may attend, and those having clainu
acrainst said estate are rennirrt in ... .--o - - - - --- - i?aeni thsame lefore the Auditor, or be debarred fro
eomintr in for a share of said fnn

i i 1 mil EE, Auditor
October 31, 1872. 4L

Auditor's NoticeT
Estate of GEO. D. VA X B USEIRK, dKcLf

The undersigned appointed by the Orplanir
Court of Monroe County, Auditor to make dis-
tribution of the money in the hands of DanieEVan Uuskirk, Administrator cf the Rotate
said deceased, will attend to the duties cthil
appointment, on Thursday, November
1872, at 10 oVIobk A. M. a't the Protnouohryi
Office, in Stromlburg, when and where allpersons interested are required to attend and
present their claims or they will be foreTer de-
barred from coming in for any share of saidfund.

Tlia M. --Mel LI IANEY, Auditor
October SI, 1S72. It.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate fXELCIIOIR DETUE, deetaxd.
The tuidcrsined appointed by tie OrphajvjT

Court of Monroe Cwmiy, Auditor to make
of tlte money ia the hands of Philip

iV-pti-c and John Turn, Adtninfraror? of tl,l
Estate of s-i- deceased, will atuiul t. the dus
tics of hi apjointiwrit,. on Fridv, Ntrerditr
29th, 1372, :t 10 o'clock A.M. at ilw ttnthon-otary- 's

OlEe, ia Strond.sburrl:i). aaJ uiicre-sil-l

persons interested are required t attmi
and present their claims or they will be kfe-- cr

debarred fioui coming ia for any stave of
said fund.

TIIO. M. McILIIANEY, Auditor
October 31, 1S72- - It.

Auditor's ITotic
The nndsrsrgTud Andtor nppomted by tLe

Court of Common Plea of Monroe (Vnt, to
make distribution of Dioney in ihe hands "ftf.(. Frutebey, acting Administrator of the Estate
of Wm. Wl Fruit hey, kite OIlfe Smith-fiel- d

tsp., in said couisty, dee'd, hereby give
notice that he will attend to the duties of Li

appionruent on Friday ihe IGth day of Novm-le- r,

1S72, at 2 o'clock p. ni at ifte office of
John B. Stonn, mtlc borough of .tnnJtfcburg,
which time arxl place all parties interested
may attend or be foiever deherred from coming
in upon said fund. JOHN fcvLEOWN,
Oct. 2t, T2-- H- Auditor.

2STOTIOE.
Owing to a mntcmplsicd In the firm

of Lee & Co all persons indebted tf said firm
are Serebv snort notified r settle

lheir accounts on fr bvfore ihe tirst M&itriay tf
December. i'l. Ail arcouwt. remaning un-

settled sfttr that time will be placed ix the
bauds of an. Attornev ft collection.

LEE & CO.
D. H. LEFT.
J. M. roSTEN, Oct. 21 72-C- t

HOTXCE.
To the Ttafccrs of te Monroe Horse

Company :

Notice is hereby given. thnJ the annual
meeting of said Company will be held at Sny-dersvi- ile,

on Saturday, November ?lh srt 9
o'clock a. ro., roll call at 2 p. m.

P.S. EDINGER, IWf.
Jonx IL Fexxer, Sec'y. Oct. 21, '72-3- t.

2S" O T ICE. .

There will be a general meeting of the
Stockholders of ihe

STROUDSBURG BANK.
at their banking house, on tlie first Tuesday of
November next, between the hours of 2 and 3
o'clock, p. m. J. MACKEY,
Oct, 10, 72-3- t. Cashier.

Stillniaii and Peirson,
Having purchased the well known Blue

Stone Quarries of W. C. Cromer & Son t
Spragueville, are working them to their ful-

lest capacity and are now prepared to tale
orders and supply all kinds of lllne Stone,
Flagging. Curbing, &c, at hort notice and.
at lowest moderate prices.

September 20, 1S72. tf.

"YlyTAXTKlJ Twenty laboring won to

H work in Ehu Stone Quarry, near "

SpraguoviUe. Applv at the Oany. or at
olliee of Teh-so- u & Stilluian, East Strouds-

burg.
September 20, IS72. tf.

To our Friends and Fatrons
We announce that at the late meeting of the

Monroe Conntv Agricultural Society, the first
premium was awarded to tlie Estey Orpin.

With tine regard o Ihe energy an.i zcai
other parties competing for the same prize, they

found their instruments, whew compared wit ft

the superior merits of the Estey, to le fijtb

class. In other words only imitations.
The style of the Estey is pleasing, its (

dyth of tone combines a sweetness and po1
that will make it a favorite in every house ciri
ele in Monroe countv.

The Oil GAX U durable and fully guaran-

teed.
We invite the public to call and examine or

Fend for illustrated circular.
SOLD OX EASY 2E1LVS.

J. Y. SIGAFl
Stroudsburg, Sept. 26, 1S72,

The Sixth Premium.
i.'- - .,..., iinnAvi-'- A Bake

Sewing Machine has carried off prizes at 1

Monroe Countv Fairs.
At the lato meeting of tho Society, it awa!

ed the Janium to this excellent Machine tor

"DOIXO THE BEST WORE 1UE V

THE GEOUXD." We did not important,
samples from the cities, but showed
mittee the capacity of Ihe --Macimie, wo--

and readily every stvle of work cq"I

done; sewing throutrh nine thuknesHf oi a-

vy cloth, four thickness ul U'atK? a,'u , ," i

boxes: then without any change of needle

thread, sewing cambric, uuisliu a3!ilt
per

--ifter careful examination of th t5:1eljejIJ

machines on exhibition the Judges
favor of the working ability of the " Wstr ,

Uaker."
Therefore tb v L,jL Sewinc Ma'hne w

for every Ladv to purchase is the imrrovi
Grover & Uaker. . . , , :.

Sold on monthly instalment, with
structions. . ..c

J. Y. olUAl' uw.

Stroudsburg, Sept 26, 1S72.


